Relationship between the change in left ventricular hypertrophy and asleep blood pressure after sodium restriction and/or diuretic treatment.
Salt restriction and/or diuretic treatment convert nondippers to dippers; however, few reports have compared the relationships among the changes in asleep ambulatory blood pressure, left ventricular mass index(LVMI), and relative wall thickness between nondippers and dippers. We treated 30 never-treated hypertensive outpatients [office blood pressure (OBP) > 140/90 mmHg]with salt restriction (NaCl < 6 g/day) and/or indapamide(1 or 2 mg/day) to control both OBP (< 140/90 mmHg) and home BP (< 135/85 mmHg) for 4 months. OBP and home BP (measured monthly), ambulatory blood pressure, and echocardiogram (measured at the baseline and at the end of the treatment period) were evaluated. There were 12 nondippers [asleep/awake systolic BP (SBP) ratio > 0.90] and 18 dippers. Asleep SBP/diastolic BP decreased in both nondippers(149 ± 19/81 ± 16 – 126 ± 22/74 ± 13 mmHg) and dippers(129 ± 9/81 ± 8 – 121 ± 9/74 ± 10 mmHg; P between groups =0.005/0.11). LVMI significantly decreased in nondippers (116 ± 17.3 – 82 ± 27.8 kg/m2; P = 0.02), but not in dippers (P = 0.31; P between groups =0.11).The change in RWT was significantly different between nondippers (0.50 ± 0.07 – 0.47 ± 0.10) and dippers(0.43 ± 0.07 – 0.45 ± 0.07; P between groups = 0.036).